The tachykinin neurokinin B (NKB, Tac2) is critical for GnRH release. NKB signaling deficiency leads to infertility in humans. However, some patients reverse this hypogonadism resembling the fertile phenotype of Tac2KO and Tacr3KO (encoding NKB receptor, NK3R) mice despite the absence of NKB signaling. Here, we demonstrate that in the absence of NKB signaling, other tachykinins (substance P and neurokinin A [NKA], encoded by Tac1) may take over to preserve fertility. The complete absence of tachykinins in Tac1/Tac2KO mice leads to delayed puberty onset in both sexes and infertility in 80% of females (but not males), in contrast to the 100% fertile phenotype of Tac1KO and Tac2KO mice separately. Furthermore, we demonstrate that NKA controls puberty onset and LH release through NKB-independent mechanisms in the presence of sex steroids and NKB-dependent mechanisms in their absence. In summary, tachykinins interact in a coordinated manner to ensure reproductive success in female mice.
Introduction 1 2
Tachykinins (TACs) are a large family of peptides that includes neurokinin A (NKA) and substance 3 P (SP), encoded by TAC1, and neurokinin B (NKB), encoded by TAC3 (or Tac2 in rodents) (1).
4
TACs act on different G protein-coupled receptors: NK1R (encoded by Tacr1), the receptor for 5 SP; NK2R (Tacr2), the receptor for NKA; and NK3R (Tacr3), the receptor of NKB. These TAC 6 systems are expressed throughout the central nervous system, where they participate in a variety 7 of physiological functions, e.g. nociception and fear conditioning (1, 2) .
8
Recently, the NKB/NK3R system has emerged as a critical neuroendocrine regulator of 9 reproductive function. A growing body of evidence from our lab and others has documented the 10 stimulatory role of NKB on GnRH release in an estradiol and kisspeptin dependent manner in all 11 studied species, including the human (3).
12
Moreover, inactivating mutations in TAC3/TACR3 genes lead to hypogonadotropic hypogonadism
13
(HH) in patients, presenting delayed or absent puberty onset and infertility (4, 5). However, a 14 number of human patients bearing these mutations overcome initial pubertal failure and central 15 hypogonadism, with a later 'awakening' of GnRH secretion and hypogonadism reversal (6); a
16
phenotype that resembles that of Tac2KO and Tacr3KO mice, which are sub-fertile (7, 8) . The 17 underlying mechanism responsible for the reversal phenotype of these patients remains unknown.
18
In addition to NKB, the SP/NK1R system also participates in the central regulation of the 
26
Interestingly, because Tac1 encodes both SP and NKA we cannot rule out that the reproductive 27 phenotype observed in Tac1KO mice (delayed puberty onset and sub-fertility) (16, 17) is not, at 28 least in part, due to the absence of NKA signaling, whose participation in the control of puberty 29 onset and fertility remains largely unknown. We and others have documented that NKA also 30 induces LH release in rodents (10, 18, 19) in a kisspeptin-dependent manner (10). Interestingly,
31
the stimulatory action of NKA on LH release is dependent on the presence of physiological levels 32 of circulating sex steroids, while in their absence, NKA inhibits LH release, similar to NKB (10).
33
However, unlike NKB, NKA's receptor (NK2R) is not present on Kiss1 or GnRH neurons (10). We 34 therefore hypothesize that NKA must act upstream of Kiss1 neurons, on an unknown population 
47
In order to test our hypothesis, that there is redundancy in the tachykinin systems that preserves 48 fertility in the absence of NKA/SP signaling (Tac1KO mice) or NKB signaling (Tac2KO and 49 Tacr3KO mice) individually (7, 8, 16 ), we generated double Tac1/Tac2 KO mice and compared 50 their reproductive maturation and fertility to their single mutant littermates. Interestingly, while
51
Tac1KO and Tac2KO mice displayed delayed VO, as reported previously, double Tac1/Tac2 KO 52 females presented only a moderate (not significant) delay in VO compared to WT littermates 53 (Figure 1 A-C) , however, they failed to show any signs of first estrous for over 30 days post VO 54 (Figure 1 D) . Of note, first estrous is a more accurate marker of puberty onset as it indicates 55 central activation of the gonadotropic axis. Furthermore, in a fertility test in which adult females were mated with proven fertile WT males, only 20% of Tac1/Tac2 KO females were able to deliver 57 pups over a 90-day long period of mating (Figure 1 E) . Moreover, the parturition latency of these 58 small portion of Tac1/Tac2 KO females was longer than in WT controls (WT: 21.66 ± 0.66 days;
59
Tac1/Tac2 KO: 29.5 ± 0.5 days; **p<0.01 ) (Figure 1 F) and the litter size was significantly smaller 60 than in controls (WT: 7.33 ± 1.08 pups; Tac1/Tac2 KO: 4 ± 0 pups; **p<0.01) (Figure 1 G) . This 61 largely infertile phenotype of Tac1/Tac2 KO females is also supported by the reduced number of 62 corpora lutea in their ovaries (WT: 3.5 ± 0.28 CL/ovary; Tac1/Tac2 KO: 0.75 ± 0.25 CL/ovary; 63 ***p<0.001) (Figure 1 H, I ) and significantly lower ovarian weight than controls (WT: 18.50 ± 1.70 64 mg; Tac1/Tac2 KO: 10.83 ± 1.63 mg; **p<0.01). Moreover, since previous studies had
65
documented an improvement of estrous cyclicity with age in Tac2KO mice (8), we assessed 66 whether this was also the case in Tac1/Tac2 KO females at a young (3 months) and older (8 67 months) age and observed that, in both cases, KO females failed to show any signs of regular 68 estrous cyclicity (Figure 1 J,K) .
70
2. Tac1/Tac2 KO females display disrupted LH pulses and response to ovariectomy.
71
To further characterize the reproductive phenotype of Tac1/Tac2 KO females, LH pulsatility and 72 long-term response to OVX were assessed. As expected, OVX Tac1/Tac2 KO females displayed 73 a severely disrupted LH pulse pattern (fewer pulses) over 150 minutes compared to OVX WT
74
(WT: 3.33 ± 0.56 pulses/150min; Tac1/Tac2 KO: 1.86 ± 0.26 pulses/150min; *p<0.05) (Figure 2 
75
A-C). Interestingly, when the response of LH to OVX was assessed, we observed a biphasic 76 response in which LH levels were reduced compared to WT in Tac1/Tac2 KO and Tac2KO 77 females 2 days post OVX; however, there was a quick rebound that led to normal LH levels in 78 both KO models compared to WT females at 7 days post OVX (Figure 2 D) . Next, we aimed to 79 assess the ability of Tac1KO, Tac2KO and Tac1/Tac2 KO females to respond to the central 80 administration of kisspeptin (Kp-10) and GnRH. As we previously reported, the lack of Tac1 led 81 to a diminished LH response to Kp-10 (17), which was replicated in Tac1/Tac2 KO females and extended to the GnRH response (Figure 2 E, F) , while the expression of the tachykinin receptors 83 (Tacr1, Tacr2 and Tacr3), Kiss1 and Pdyn remained unaffected (Figure 2 G, H 
87
Similar to the delay in first estrus in female Tac1/Tac2 KO mice, males displayed delayed puberty 88 onset as shown by the timing of preputial separation (Figure 3 A-C) . However, and unlike 89 females, Tac1/Tac2 KO males were fertile, with a 100% success ratio in their ability to impregnate
90
WT females (Figure 3 D-F) . Concordantly, their testicular histology was normal compared to 
99
Our previous studies have documented the existence of mRNA of the NKB receptor (NK3R) and 100 SP receptor (NK1R) in ~100% and ~50%, respectively, of Kiss1 neurons in the ARC, while the 101 receptor of NKA (NK2R) was undetectable in Kiss1 or GnRH neurons (10). We therefore aimed 
105
showed that Tacr2 is expressed in both ARC and VMH nuclei and colocalizes with Tac1 neurons 
122
We previously reported that NKA and NKB action on LH release is largely equivalent, i.e. both 
126
To test this hypothesis, first we co-administered NK2R and NK3R agonists to OVX + E2 WT mice 
135
replaced with E2 did not display any effect on LH release (WT Basal: 0.27 ± 0.06 ng/mL, WT NK2R-Ag: 0.57 ± 0.09 ng/mL; *p < 0.05; Kiss1KO Basal: 0.21 ± 0.02 ng/mL, Kiss1KO NK2R-Ag: 137 0.29 ± 0.04 ng/mL; not significant).
139
7. The inhibitory action of NKA is NKB and dynorphin dependent.
140
In the next set of experiments, we sought to determine whether the inhibitory action of NKA/NK2R 141 on LH release in the absence of sex steroids (i.e. OVX) is mediated by NKB and dynorphin. First,
142
we showed that the inhibitory action of NK2R-Ag + senktide was similar to that of senktide alone, 
213
Our present findings also demonstrate that TACs are involved in the rapid response of Kiss1 214 neurons to the absence of negative feedback, i.e. increase in LH release after gonadectomy. rise of LH levels 48h after surgery. However, LH levels are restored to normal values by 7d post- 
229
In this study we also addressed the question of whether the analogous action of NKA and NKB
230
in the regulation of LH release (i.e. stimulation in the presence of E2 and inhibition in its absence
231
(10)) is due to a converging mechanism of action of NKA onto NKB signaling. Despite these 232 similarities, our data using NK3R antagonists and Tac2KO mice after OVX and E2 replacement,
233
clearly demonstrate that the stimulatory action of NKA on LH is NKB independent but kisspeptin-234 dependent, suggesting the existence of a yet unknown population of NKA-responsive neurons 235 that in turn activate Kiss1 neurons to induce kisspeptin/GnRH release. On the contrary, NKA had 236 been shown to inhibit LH via dynorphin in the rat (19, 26), in a similar mechanism to that described 237 for NKB in the absence of E2 (38). Here, we further demonstrate that this inhibitory action of NKA 238 is mediated by the activation of the NKB-dynorphin pathway because the blockade of both NK3R
239
and KOR receptors ablates the inhibitory action of NKA. However, we unexpectedly observed 240 that in the absence of NKB, NKA no longer inhibits LH in the absence of E2 but rather significantly 241 stimulates it (our present data in Tac2KO mice) in a process that is also SP-independent. This 242 suggests that when NKB is present, its inhibitory action (after being induced by NKA) is downstream of any stimulation induced by NKA which, as documented by our ISH data, would 
270
NK2R agonists to achieve reproductive success as occurs in sporadic HH reversal patients.
272

Materials and Methods
273
Mice. Wild-type (WT) female C57Bl/6 mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories
274
International, Inc. Tac2 KO (knockout, KO) mice were obtained from Dr. Seminara (MGH) (8).
275
Tac1/Tac2 KO were generated by crossing Tac1KO (The Jackson Laboratories, stock No. 
282
Reagents: The agonists of NK1R (GR73632), NK2R (GR64349) and NK3R (senktide), and the
283
antagonists of NK3R (SB 222200) and NK1R (RP67580) were purchased from Tocris. Naloxone
284
Hydrochloride (opioid receptor antagonist) and GnRH, were purchased from Sigma Aldrich.
285
Mouse kisspeptin-10 (Kp-10) was purchased from Phoenix pharmaceutical. All drugs were 286 dissolved in saline (0.9% NaCl), except for SB 222200 and RP67580, which were dissolved in 287 5% DMSO. Saline (0.9% NaCl) was used as vehicle in all of our experiments. Doses and timings
288
for hormonal analyses were selected on the basis of previous studies (10, 21, 39). 
312
Cytology samples were obtained every morning (10 am) and placed on a glass slide for 313 determination of the estrous cycle under the microscope as previously described (40).
314
The fertility assessment was performed by breeding adult WT (n=3) or Tac1/Tac2 KO (n=10) 315 females with WT male previously proven to father litters. The time to the first litter and number of 316 pups per litter were monitored.
317
The ovarian ultra-structure was analyzed in adult (3-4 month old) mice of the two genotypes: WT 
324
Prepubertal littermate WT (n=11), Tac1 KO (n=6), Tac2 KO (n=6) and Tac1/Tac2 KO (n=14) 325 males were monitored daily from p25 for preputial separation as an indirect marker of puberty 326 onset, and body weight was measured at the average age of puberty onset (PND28).
327
Adult WT (n=3) or Tac1/Tac2 KO (n=7) littermate mice (>PND75) were placed with proven fertile
328
WT females. Time to delivery and numbers of pups were monitored.
329
The testes' ultra-structure was analyzed in adult (3-4 month old) mice of the two genotypes: WT
330
and Tac1/Tac2 KO (n=4). Testes were collected and processed as described above for ovaries. 
355
Total RNA from the MBH was isolated using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) followed by 356 chloroform/isopropanol extraction. RNA was quantified using NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer
357
(Thermo Scientific), and 1 μm of RNA was reverse transcribed using iScript cDNA synthesis kit 
364
For data analysis, relative standard curves were constructed from serial dilutions of one reference 365 sample cDNA and the input value of the target gene was standardized to Hprt levels in each 366 sample. The primers used are listed in Table 1 . 
401
Ag, senktide or the co-administration of both drugs. Then, OVX+E2 females (n≥5 per group) were 402 pretreated with SB222200 (7 nmol), 60 minutes prior to the icv injection of NK2R-Ag (600 pmol,
403
Senktinde or vehicle (0.9% NaCl). Blood samples were collected before SB222200 injection (Basal) and at 25 and 60 minutes after injection. Additionally, we further analyzed the action of NK2R-Ag in the absence of NKB signaling using Tac2 KO OVX+E2 females (n≥5 per group) that 406 were injected with NK2R-Ag (600 pmol) and blood samples were collected before and 25 and 60 407 min after injection. Finally, in order to evaluate the whether the action of NKA requires kisspeptin 408 to stimulate LH release, we used Kiss1 KO OVX+E2 females (n≥5 per group) and LH levels were 409 measured 25 min after icv injection of NK2R-Ag (600 pmol). 
475
Statistical Analysis of LH pulses: Mice LH concentration time series were analyzed using a 476 MATLAB-bases algorithm. It is a for loop written in the code to determine which LH peaks are 477 considered pulses. This for loop states that any peak whose height is 20% greater than the heights 478 of the 2 previous peaks as well as 10% greater than the height of the following peak is considered 479 a pulse. There is also a condition written into the code that is specific for the second time interval
480
(i=2) that states that the peak at the second-time interval only needs to be 20% greater than the 481 single peak that comes before it to be considered a pulse. 
